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To give your family.your dear
ones»--all the comforts of their
OWN home,.SAVE and save to
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Thriftynow will bring content¬
ment and happiness in your old
age.
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Save at Least a Coin a Day
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REASONABLE SAVING HELPS US ALL

and give your
stomach a lift.
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How To Fertiliz eRed Clover
Raleigh, N. C.' March 21. Red

clover Is a legume that makes one
ciop tor bay and another (or soil Im¬
provement. Since the firat crop Is
removed. If the soli Is not properly
lertillzed the second crop will suffer
from this depletion of plant food.
K. C. Blair, extension agronomist of
the State College and Department of
Agriculture, therefore recomends that
enough plant food be added to the
soil to grow both crops well. When
the second crop Is turned under, the
fertilizer Is used twice, once by the
clover Itself and again by the suc¬
ceeding crop .

Mr. Blair states that red- clovler
can use nitrogen from the air after
the roots become well es&tylshAd and.
Inoculated but before this taker place,it must have nitrogen from the soil
like any other crop. He finds that
many a stand of clover has been star-
vedout through lack of this nitrogen.1 he nitrogen from the air Is nsed only
in a balanced ration with the other
two plant foods, phosphoric acid and
potash.
Red clover Is especially adapted to

the Western half of NcrtL Carolina
and these soils are nearly always de¬
ficient in phosphoric acid. The clove*,
also feeds heavily on potash as one
ton of the hay contains more actual
potash than is contained in a ton of
any 8*2-2 fertilizer.

Therefore. Mr. Blair suggests that
where red clover is sown on wheat in
the spring it is a good idea to nse
ebout 300 to 400 pounds of' lti por cent
acid phosphate par acre when tjtowheat is sown in the spring from 100
to 200 pounds of acid phosphate and
from 40 to 50 pounds of muriate of
potash should be used. If the land
is poor, both the wheat and the clover
will need some nitrogen at this time.
In this case, about 50 to 100 pounds
of nitrate of soda should be used" or
the wheat should be topped dressed
.with stable manure. If less than 300
pounds of acid phosphate was used
per acre on the wheat last tall, about
200 pounds more should be used row.

About Time To Spray ApplesJ
Raleigh, N. C. March 21. When the

pink of the unfolded apple 'blossoms
Is beginning to show and Just before
the blossoms ha^e opened is the time
to spray for "apple scab," suggests
O. W. Pant, extension worker for the
State College and Department of Agri¬
culture in the control of plant diseases.
Mr. Pant states that those apple or
chards In which the scab ba£ been bad
In previous years should receive a
clustor bud spray as a means of keep¬
ing these disease in a check during the
ccmlng season. A spray given at this
time Is the most Important that could
bo given in the whole season
-Mr. Pant states that scab lives

throughout the winter on old leaves
found beneath the trees. It spreads
from these leaves back to the new
leaves and fruit buds lust as the blos¬
som buds have separated from each
other and are In the cluster stage.
He suggests that these buds must be
watched carefully to tell when the
spray application should be made. It
may be five or six days before the full
bloom period or longer, depending on
how the weather warms up. In most
cases the county agent can advise
lust when it is time to make this spray.
As to the proper treatment to be

given, Mr. Pant says, "spray of the
Isummer strength must be used at this
[time, since the winter spray Is toj
strong for unfolding leaf buds. When
using liquid 11ms' sulphur, apply at
the rat* at S quarts to 60 gallons of
hrater, plus one pound of dry arsenate
of lead or two pounds of arsenate of
lead paste. If^aphids were severe last
year, addl-2 pint of Black Leaf 40 to
every 80 gallons of water. If spray

[{material other than liquid lime sul
phur la nsed, apply at summer strength
S(<cordlng to recommendations furnish
ed by the manufacturer."'Spray calendars giving all these
Instructions may be obtained front

ft the Plant Pathology Department, N.
|C. Experiment Station; Raleigh
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A good farm hahU, white or colored,

for wages for 1923. Apply to P. M.
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FOR

Fifty Head horses and Mules j
...

One car load Western North Carolina Mules, all
well broke ready for work. Will sell them cheap
for Cash or on time. Come look them over before
yon buy. I will save you money if you buy from me.

W. H. ALLEN, °=...

STAR CAR
It Shines Day and Night

DURANT - "The Wonder Car"
If you are thinking of buying a car, don't fail to see tlie STAB. You can make no

mistake. Whether you buy or not. You will be pleased with the ^Beauty, Qualiy,
i-nd Workmanship. Inspect it for youtseli It's all there.

D°n't be MISLED about being able to get parts for the STAB. We have in stock
NOWa very nice lot of parts, and oqr order is with the factory for a completa stock

._ bhipment of which should reach us by the 20th °f this month.
We expect to be in our New Garage by Aj ril 10th. Th6 building, now known as O.

> Y. Yarboro Stables. This is being remodeltd now for an up-to-date garage. When
L we get in this new place we want the people of Franklin C°unty to visit us and see

just how well fixed we are to render you first class Auto SERVICE. On this visit you
'

can see for yourself our complete line of STAB parts. Not °n]y So wd want you to
see the quantity but we want you lo see quality of material that goes into a Star Car.

I' We haven't had a Star car to come in for even a minor adjustment. EVERY OWN-
I ER satisfied and praising the wonderful sei vice of his STAR, its easy riding quality,

low gas and oil consumption, and the untold power of the Red Seal Continental mo£or.
Ask the following owners of STAR Cars what they think of it:

W. A. Wheless, James B. King, S. M. Boone, Geo. Murphy, L. B. Cottrell, E. A. Rogers^I-
_ >

. *...-/
We will be glad to bring this car to your home, take you to ride, let you inspect every

part and compare with any other make. T1 is will be a pleasure whether you buy or
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